
iphrey Bogart. One of them, 
i Steve, is now 18 and In prep

Assijnunent TV i^'^sy^-"^•*• MJ f̂t^agjBBBBBVyA-lBy M. T • of interest in his old
among young people who are 
too young to have known him 
when he was alive. How ha 
this affected hts son Steve? 

"Well, that's difficult to
-I Jaat Mke COM atnflUpakota, one of New York's say. He goes to achool 

treat residence hotels They Massachusetts, not far

By TERRENCE 0-PLAHERTY

tfcafa A I always bam. I'm

Lauren Miss Bacall has two children started. He certainly is proud

vaaaa and ahe tohl me M in 
that •aaitoifuBy deep rattle 
el a vaaee of hers — a sultry 
soiaki tbat aaa turned on two 

of men, at la*
and probably more aa 

her eM films continue to be
on what she calls "the 

"I gneat I'm 
jaata katey broad," she told
•MX 1 think maybe I waa 
hen at the wroagtime. 

"Was* time would you con- 
!anitabU7"Iasked. 

1 thaak maybe around the 
time. It waa the 

musical comedy 
was at its peak. And just 
akowt everythhig ebe 

• • •
BBS BACALLY TV track 

record ia a good one. She first 
fat The Petrified 

at later in "Blithe 
Sffcft" •— both snows done at
•a ttae when everything on 
ktlevBaiBB was live.

"1 kate everything resem 
kttag Bank work — drab writ- 
inc. ammiilBallii staff 
gwaaa tfcefi the reaaoa why 
Fve daaa *a little. I suppose 
IT! have fa learn to wade 

the garbage. I've 
ia some junk in the 

Gad knows, but I've 
triad ta be as selective as I

so tittle tele- by her late husband, Hum-

have a tmall boy in school.

his feelings are mixed 
his own Identity point of] 

Eogart view. If s not as easy as it 
may seem to have a father 

films who was famous — or more 
famous now — than when he 
was alive, But I think he's 
finding hi own way.'/ '

of his father but I believe

ASKED Miss Bacall 
in what ahe attributed this re- 

from newal of interest in both
Harvard where the revival gait's films and in himself 

"I believe it's the man. 
had something as a hui

from being that no other big star
m fttma, to my recollection,
ever had and it was so strong
that it came through all his
work. He seemed to really
know himself, know who he
waa. There doesn't seem to be
mock of this quality around
today. They seem to want to 

to hang on to it."
There isn't anybody- else spring planting 

Bo- around these days with the time
particular quality of Lauren fore 

He Bacall either. It's something will 
tan you want to hang onto.

Dorothy Digs
Spring is just around the 

corner and if you have 
already done so now is 
time to get your 
cleaned up and be ready for 

As you know,! 
seems to fly by and be-1 
we know it our garden 
be in bloom. 

Clean out any old

not be lying 
the and 

garden piete

wffl i

15, 19*7
1-3

ttmt foe any indication* 
of borera in your favorite 
tree. If there are any holes 
la the bark indicating barer 

acks bat season be sure to 
beat the ground area be- 

the tree with aa ethy-
diddoride b olution.

froaaDo at

the'the

while the borers 
in the soil at 

of tfce tree.

Safeway's the place to Save
Set

ever watch her 
on television? 

When I go home 
from tk* theater (she's cur 
rently atarring in a hit 
Bioadway play) I've been talk 
ing on stage afl night and I'm 
ia aa mead tor more dialog. 
Bat it's not the easiest thing 
to ait and look at yourself, I 
waat to tefl yon. It really 
iawVl wateh certain films 
Ft* made because they bring 
back certain periods of my 
Ufa. M other words I enjoy 

the films I enjoyed 
j — the ones I thought 

.good. Bat I don't go out 
of my way to see any of them. 
Tkay aseaa to be on an the 
torn. I don't know why—be* 
caaaa of Bogey I guess* * * 
(MSB BACALL U married 
la Jaaon Robards and they 
make their home at the old

16 Magnificent 
VOLUMES

In Gloribus Ml Color
_ PLUS —

Th« OoUUn Book Incyae-
p.dia Almanac of Fact*

BOTH FOR ONLY 99c
BUY-A 

BOOK-A-WEEK

Banquet Meat Pies LOW, LOW PR/CfS — Of COURSE
Aicortad Popular Faverttas. JBP 
So Quick and Easy to Fmi ^J

00
Cottage Cheese

Lucerne-Creamy-Smooth Tex 
ture. Creamy or Farmer Style.

S.AWNG A7 SAFEWAY!

Grape Juice Ttftf* 3 £? *l°°
^^ Wal VefBsm-aJsval ^•WWWaaw Htliillajl aW laldaa phf. mVJ m

NuMade Oil !££££ ^39* 
Mcicdsfoni *-3^££2 5 r+£ *•**

Gradw "AA" 
Large.

EGGS
1-det,
CtB.

liicjuid Bleach
tX^^J, -•—- sUL ^B%vvvoenvff* —«. ^^pj

(Way fn nt?l

Katkrepper SZ; tr: 
PMI • INK *«r OM !
•jj_^ __ • LIOvM eV^BB~

da.

Coldbrook
Margarine

Cooking or Spf««d

6 ~ *1

Brown 'N S«rvw

Bread
Mn. Wright'i 
!»-«.

Bd-Air
Potatoes

More kinds 
of more people

KMPC

Goldtn Ripe—For Snacks, Salads 
or Lunch Boxes—Low in Price!

PUeo in Town For loMMtl
Bananas
Sofowty't tKo loii PUeo in Town For

Grapefruit v:
L*r9« Stw U.S. No. I—Juley «rW Swoot.

fctftHS^*,®5-
a\Ma%l*e> W«a.SM«liMi M -ft. fPQf
jmmmsDaDIBs Kamaant Wamamlammt "V Ihaaal IMf ar^w)BBB'BBFa1^i> *ar raaaja>y wwajtwa^Bami • BPBJBJ ^P» m

Navel Orangesi.? 8 2; 99* 
Green Cabbage £«. .,8* 
Velvet Yams £ 2*^29* 
Orange Juice T7-tT 39«

Fancy ^ri^ 
Quelity "• .. g

PrtaM BffwMw* at tatanny

it. i«tr.

f^f9f

U.S.D.A. Choke

Round Chop
Chuck

UN, TMjoTMdl J*

Pork Steaks
C«t (ram UM. MMly, briM NAn

Chuck Roast
Lamb Roast £S±r*4lf ImA Mtat rr J£2* 
Lamb drops ^ctT^TK Shrivp .& X 'I7*

C.W»r~. OTMHI Skott MM**

Lamb Breast
USaA CM** «rae* ••%

Li SAFEWAY
a^ L____________________

TORRANCE and ANa TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores hi Los Anaeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Proaram Retaken :


